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Overview of the Workshop

1. Achievements of community-based SWM in Surabaya and other cities in Indonesia
2. Supporting national policies for community-based SWM in Indonesia
3. Achievements of community-based SWM in other cities in the Asia-Pacific region
4. CDM application and a business model of composting
   • Field visit
5. Linking CSR activities and private sector resources with environmental management
Kitakyushu Initiative

- Kitakyushu Initiative for a Clean Environment
- Inter-city cooperation programme under UNESCAP
- Secretariat: IGES Kitakyushu Office
- Adopted at MCED* in 2000
- Over 60 cities in Asia-Pacific
- Until 2010 (2 more years)

*MCED: Ministerial Conference on Environment and Development in Asia and the Pacific, held every 5 years

Objective:
- City-to-city cooperation
- Collection of good practices
- Replication of good practices
Objectives of the Workshop

• How to replicate Surabaya’s achievement?
  – Roles of Local Governments
  – Supports by Central Government
  – Involvement of communities and NGOs
  – Involvement of the private sector

• See how it is replicated in other cities.

• Learn from other good practices.

---

Surabaya’s achievements

• 10% waste reduction in 3 years
• 1,500-1,600t/d (2005) → 1,300t/d (2007)
• 14 compost centres
• 20,000 units of household compost baskets
• Environmental Cadres
• Green & Clean Awards Campaign
Flow of the Workshop (Day-1)

Session 1: SWM achievements in Indonesia
- Learn the achievements in Surabaya.
- Learn how it is replicated in other cities.

Session 2: Supporting national policies
- Discuss how Central Government could support further replication.

Session 3: SWM achievements in other countries
- Learn achievements in other cities.

Session 4: CDM application and business model
- Learn how CDM is applicable for a compost project.
- Learn business models of a compost centre.
Flow of the Workshop (Day-2)

Field Visit:
• Planting partnership trees
• Visiting a community compost center of Pusdakota
• Visiting a model community in Gundih Sub-district
• Visiting a compost centre in Sukomanunggal Sub-district

Session 5: CSR activities and environmental management
• Learn how cities are linking CSR activities and private resources with environmental management activities.
• Discuss how those actual case studies are applicable in each city.
# Participants (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Government of Indonesia:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Solid Waste Task Force, BAPPENAS (National Development Planning Agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ministry of Public Works (PU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ministry of Environment (KLH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National 3R Strategy:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Indonesian Cleaner Production Centre (ICPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bandung State Polytechnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participants (2)

Local Governments in Indonesia:
- Blitar
- Jombang
- Semerang
- Tegal
- Yogyakarta
- Bogor

NGOs in Indonesia:
- Bintari Foundation (Semarang)
- BORDA-Indonesia (Yogyakarta)
Participants (3)

Kitakyushu Initiative Network cities from abroad:

- Bangkok (Thailand)
- Sibu (Malaysia)
- Dhaka (Bangladesh)
- San Fernando
- Makati
- Puerto Princesa
- Laguna Lake Development Authority (LLDA)
- Kitakyushu (Japan)

Philippines
Participants (4)

Surabaya City:
- BAPPEKO (Development Planning Agency)
- Cleansing and Landscaping Department (DPK)
- Environmental Protection Agency
- PKK-Surabaya
- Environmental Cadres
- Uli Peduli (Unilever)
- PUSDAKOTA
- PT Telekom
- Surabaya University
Kitakyushu Initiative for a Clean Environment

Participants (5)

Other agencies and organisations:
• Japan Consul in Surabaya
• JICA Indonesia
• PT Gikoko Kogyo Indonesia
• UNESCAP
• IGES
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We expect constructive discussion

Organized by:
United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP)
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